New Source Review Permits Open for Comment

The following air permits are open for comment:

Landfill Management Company – APP-2021-0028 and Energy Developments Watervliet, LLC – APP-2021-0044

Bridging North America – Permit to Install Application No. APP-2021-0183

General Motors LLC Detroit Hamtramck Assembly – Permit to Install Application No. APP-2021-0201

Submitting Comments

Types of Documents

Landfill Management Company – APP-2021-0028 and Energy Developments Watervliet, LLC – APP-2021-0044

EGLE is holding a public comment period regarding Landfill Management Company proposed Permit to Install Application No. APP-2021-0028 and Energy Developments Watervliet proposed Permit to Install Application No. App-2021-0044 from February 10 until March 28, 2022, with a virtual public hearing if requested on March 16, 2022. Applications Nos. APP-2021-0028 and APP-2021-0044 are for increasing the sulfur content of the landfill gas (LFG) fuel burned at their facilities. This will increase potential sulfur related emissions including sulfur dioxide (SO2).

A virtual informational session and public hearing, if requested, will be held on March 16, 2022, starting at 6:00 p.m. If the hearing is requested, the virtual hearing portion will be solely for the purpose to take testimony on the record. The virtual public hearing will only be held if requested in writing by March 9.

To learn more about the public hearing process, view the “Public Hearings - What You Should Know” document. Find out more about submitting comments below.

To tell us what you think, you may click the “Submit Comment” button below or submit your comment in a variety of other ways.

Documents

- Proposed Project Summary
- Notice of Air Permit Comment Period and Public Hearing
- Technical Fact Sheet
- Proposed Permit Terms and Conditions (APP-2021-0028)
- Proposed Permit Terms and Conditions (APP-2021-0044)
- Company Letter (APP-2021-0028)
- Company Letter (APP-2021-0044)

Learn more about the types of documents we have provided and why you may want to review them.

More applications open for comment on the following pages.
Bridging North America – Permit to Install Application No. APP-2021-0183

EGLE is holding a public comment period regarding Bridging North America’s (BNA) proposed Permit to Install Application No. APP-2021-0183 from January 26 until March 14, 2022, with a virtual public hearing on March 1, 2022. BNA is proposing to install a new natural gas fired cogeneration unit, new emergency engines and other new miscellaneous equipment in support of the proposed US Port of Entry and Gordie Howe International Bridge, located at 1001 Springwells Court, Detroit, Michigan.

If you are interested, follow this link to attend the Virtual Hearing on March 1, 2022, at 6 p.m. An opportunity to get information and ask questions will be held prior to the virtual hearing. If you would like to call in to the meeting, dial 636-651-3142, and use conference code 374288.

To learn more about the public hearing process, view the “Public Hearings - What You Should Know” document. Find out more about submitting comments below.

There are multiple ways a comment may be submitted. A comment may be submitted in writing through the mail, email, or voicemail. Details on how to do this are included below. All comments must be submitted by March 14, 2022, to be considered.

Documents

- Proposed Project Summary
- Notice of Air Permit Comment Period and Public Hearing
- Interested Party Letter
- Technical Fact Sheet (English Only)
- Proposed Permit Terms and Conditions (English Only)
- Company Letter (English Only)

Learn more about the types of documents we have provided and why you may want to review them.

Submit Comment

More applications open for comment on the following pages.
EGLE is holding a public comment period regarding General Motors LLC Detroit Hamtramck Assembly’s (GM) proposed Permit to Install Application No. APP-2021-0201 from January 26 until March 14, 2022, with a virtual public hearing on March 3, 2022. GM is proposing to make changes to the automotive manufacturing process permitted under PTI No. 209-19, which is located at 2500 East Grand Boulevard, Detroit, Michigan.

Additionally, the permit modifications will require revisions to Renewable Operating Permit (ROP) No. MI-ROP-M4199-2010 (SRN M4199). This public comment period meets the public participation requirements for a future administrative amendment to the ROP.

If you are interested, follow this link to attend the Virtual Hearing on March 3, 2022, at 6 p.m. An opportunity to get information and ask questions will be held prior to the virtual hearing. If you would like to call in to the meeting, dial 636-651-3142, and use conference code 374288.

To learn more about the public hearing process, view the “Public Hearings - What You Should Know” document. Find out more about submitting comments below.

There are multiple ways a comment may be submitted. A comment may be submitted in writing through the mail, email, or voicemail. Details on how to do this are included below. All comments must be submitted by March 14, 2022, to be considered.

Documents

- Proposed Project Summary
- Notice of Air Permit Comment Period and Public Hearing
- Interested Party Letter
- Technical Fact Sheet (English only)
- Proposed Permit Terms and Conditions (English only)
- Company Letter (English only)

Learn more about the types of documents we have provided and why you may want to review them.

Submit Comment

For more information about how to comment see the next page.
Submitting Comments

Interested individuals may provide verbal comments during a public hearing. However, this is not the only way to tell us what you think. Official comments may be submitted in a variety of ways:

- E-mail your comment using the “Submit Comment” link above or by sending it to EGLE-AQD-PTIPublicComments@Michigan.gov. Before submitting a comment ensure the e-mail message looks similar to this e-mail example. Its appearance may vary depending on which e-mail program you use.

- Mail your comment to Michigan Department of the Environment, Great Lakes, and Energy (EGLE), Air Quality Division, Permit Section, P.O. Box 30260, Lansing, Michigan 48909-7760.

- Leave us a voicemail comment by calling 517-284-0900.

- At a public hearing, if held (in person or virtual).

Attachments: If attaching files, please note,

- File attachments are limited to 15 MB maximum.
- The following file types cannot be attached: batch or executable files, files with embedded macros, and Microsoft Access databases.

Types of Documents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proposed Project</td>
<td>Provides a brief overview of the proposed project.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Fact Sheet</td>
<td>Includes the technical evaluation of the permit application and how the proposed project meets the regulations that apply.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice of Hearing</td>
<td>Legal notice for the comment period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed Permit Terms and Conditions</td>
<td>Includes the proposed permit requirements based on a thorough review of the application.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interested Party Letter</td>
<td>People who have indicated their interest in this facility are notified comment period has started.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Letter</td>
<td>Informs the company the public comment period has started.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EGLE promotes the equitable treatment and meaningful involvement of Michigan’s residents regarding the development, implementation, and enforcement of laws, regulations, and policies. Equitable treatment means that no group of people bears a disproportionate share of the negative consequences resulting from governmental, industrial, or commercial operations and policies. Meaningful involvement means all people have an opportunity to participate in decisions that affect their environment and/or health.

EGLE does not discriminate on the basis of race, sex, religion, age, national origin, color, marital status, disability, political beliefs, height, weight, genetic information, or sexual orientation in the administration of any of its programs or activities, and prohibits intimidation and retaliation, as required by applicable laws and regulations.